This study first defines the baseline differences in user adoption and productivity rates between different disciplines (STEM versus non-STEM users) and academic statuses (undergraduates, graduates, post-docs, professors) . Then, by applying different library resources (in-person training sessions, help aid, tutorial video, and on demand support) in selected US institutions, this project attempts to understand the effects of different support resources to eventual user adoption and productivity.
Objective
The objective of the study is to understand the user adoption and productivity rate of a reference management tool such as Mendeley between different discipline and academic statuses and how they are affected by different structured and just-in-time learning and support resources. 
Academic Institution Participants

Benefits to Participate for Academic Institutions
 Librarian is listed on the poster session as co-author and can reuse findings  Mendeley to provide data analyzed specific to the institution; no individual user info can be released
Methods
Baseline/Current Context Analysis
Aggregated analysis on user adoption and productivity rate across worldwide users will first be conducted to establish the current as-is baseline. This will tell us the differences in behavior and activities of STEM versus non-STEM discipline areas as well as differences between academic statuses (undergraduates, graduates, post-docs, professors).
Selected, Longitudinal Study
With the cooperation and collaboration of 3-5 US and Canadian academic institutions, we will be following new users from January through May 2015 and examine their user behavior and usage of different learning and support resources. Both quantitative (data analysis) as well as qualitative (user survey) will be deployed to get detailed analytics as well as user feedback. In addition, reviews with librarians will also be conducted to get a thorough cross-section review.
Last, with the information from the baseline analysis as well as the selected longitudinal analysis, this will help both the software provider (Mendeley) as well as the librarian/information resources professionals to best charter the right designs and best practices to better enable students and researchers. 
Analysis
